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Build New Cafe
In Cascade
Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Boes have
a new restaurant under cons truction in Cascade on 28th Street,
across from the Cascade I. G . A.
They expect to be open for business early this spring with a family
type eating place.
MT. and Mrs. Boes have operated
the Coffee Cup for two years on
old US-16 at Pratt Lake in Ke nt
County and will close this place
which is now off the main road to
open the new business place in Cascade. They operated the Hitching
Post on 28th Street in Grand Rapids for 5 years.
The new bui !ding of masonary
construction will have a stone front.
There will be a private dining room
in the basement for group dinners.
It will be known as "Ma and Pa's
Coffee Cup."

Leon Kohlbeck Fatally
Injured In Accident
Sympathy is extended to the family of Leon Kohlbeck, 33, of 209
Honeycreek Rd., Ada, who was
killed Saturday at Leonard St., and
the Beltline when Leon R . Smith,
31, of Oxford , driving a car-carrier
truck hit Kohlbeck 's car broadside
after running a stop sign.
Mr. Kohlbeck was pinned behind the steering wheel and suffered multiple head and chest injuries. Ile died at Blodgett hospital
around 3 :20 a . m .
Mr. Kohlbeck is survi ved by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward L.
Kohlbeck, six brothers, Harold,
Clifford, Bernard, Norman, Norbert and Arthur Kohlbeck a nd one
sister, Miss Mary Ann Kohlbeck.
Funeral Mass was offered Tuesday morning at 9 :30 in St. Robert's church in Ada. Interment was
in Resurrection cemetery.

Wo men's Fellowship To
Hold Joint Meeting
The C. W. F . of the Cascade
Christian church will meet in Fellowship Hall on Tuesday, January
26, at 8 p. m . for a joint meeting
of the Denison Guild, Doerr Guild
a nd Cradle Roll Guild.
The women of the First Congregationa l church of Ada have
been asked to be our guests .

To Hear Guest Speaker
From the Philippines
The Ladies Missionary Fellowship of the Eastmont Baptist church
will meet on Thursday evening,
January 21, at 7 :30 p. m. at the
home of Mrs. J ohn Brenner, 4331
Burton, S. E .
The speaker for the evening will
be a Missionary, Miss Rosemary
Ullery of the Philippine I sla nds.
CASCADE TERRACE GROUP
TO 'l \'IEET JAJ.'\'UARY 25
The Cascade Terrace group of
the Cascade Mother's Club will
meet on Monday, January 25, at
8 p . m . at the home of Mrs . Mert
Harm on, 2861 Cascade Sp r ings Dr.
Her co-hostess will be Mrs. Phyllis Stovall. Mrs. Agnes Bentley h as
charge of the program on r ecipes.
DR. POSTEMA TO SHOW
AFRICAN FILMS JAN. 29TH
Dr. E. Postema wllJ show pictures of his recent trip to Africa
at the Cascade Christian Reformed
church on Friday, January 29, instead of Friday, January 22, as
previously announced.
This meeting is open to all t he
members and friends of the church.
SHE DOES
A man celebrates his birthday
by taking a day off. A woman celebrates hers by taking a year off.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 21, 1960

Ada Congregational Ch.
Holds Annual Meet ing
At the Annual meeting of the
F irst Congregational
Church of
Ada held Monday evening, January 18, the following persons were
elected to office a nd boards.
Moderator, Edward Denkema;
clerk, Mrs. Gerald Brian; treasurer, Gordon Campau; c h u r c h
school superintendent, Mrs. Hugh
Bolhuis; historian, Mrs. Mer I e
Cram ton.
Those elected to the Board of
Deacons were Kenneth Anderson
and George Leestma; to the Board
of Deaconess, Mrs. Marshall Belding; and to tlie Board of Trustees,
Mrs. Gordon Svoboda and Everett
Thompson.
The Treasurer reported the income for the fiscal year of 1959
was over $20,000 a nd the meeting
took action to revise t he by-laws
of the church and to establish a n
emergency aid fund for members
and friends of the church.

Forest Hills To
Give Clothing
All children in the Forest Hills
School District will be given a n
opportunity to ga ther good used
clothing for needy children in various parts of the United States
such as the Kentucky Mountain
area and other places where children are impoverished.
This clothing will be sent to the
"Save the Children Federation",
said to be the only non-sectarian
agency collecting clothing on a nationwide basis .
Blankets, bootees, cloth coats,
cotton dresses, diapers, dungarees,
hats , knit caps, pajamas , p ants,
overalls, overshoes, shoes, socks,
sheets, sweaters, underwear, etc.
are suggested. All items should
be clean and in wearable condition.
Each building in the Forest Hills
school system will be provided wit h
sacks in which the clothing is to
be collected and shipped. The final
date for t his program will be F ebruary 12.
Mr. Chamb ers, School S-uperintendent, in charge of this project
for the schools, urges parents to
cooperate with their children when
t he matter is m entioned in the
home. By means of thi s hum anitarian endeavor, children will learn
how to be unselfish- a novel thing
for modern living in America .

Forest Hills P.T.A.
Start Series On
Student Guidance

Fear to Move Thornapple Hardware

The Forest Hills High School PTA
is announcing a series of programs
on the topic of Student Guidance.
The first of these programs will
take place on Thursday evening,
January 28, at 8 p. m. in the
high school gymnasium. At this
time, Miss Althea Thibaudeau will
speak to us on "The Importance of
Guidance." Miss Thibaudeau is Director of Guidance at Godwin
school.
Following this subject next month
on February 25, a second prog ram
will be held. James McKee will tell
us the results of the Iowa tests
that have recently been given to
our Junior and Senior High School.
1
students.
So much has been written lately
about the importance of Guidance
and testing for your child, t hat every parent should feel it highly
desirable to attend both of these
meetings.
l\Icmbeq;h i11
The P. T. A. is pleased to announce a member hip of over 300
parents in this first year at Forest
Hills.
Let's a ll make it a point to attend each of these meetings in
January and February and bring
an interested friend.

I

I

Hold Ada Township
Civil Defense Meetin9

T he decision was made this week to t ear down the Thornapple Hardware building owned by l\Ir. and Mrs. Ben Zoodsma
to make room fo r the branch of the Old l{ent Bank instead o(
moving it. l\fo,·ers, a l'ter pre paring the buihlini.:- for the shod trip
to a new foundation a few feet away on Thornapple Uh·er Drh·e,
became fearful that the building would collapse. It was discovered
that the floor joist-; were eaten away hy termites and rot so there
was no s upport fo r t he wall. A new bu i.1.tling is now under construction of masonry and r ed woo1l to house Thornapple Hanl\iare and is expecte d to be ready in !\larch. Lh ·ing quarters will
be a dded to the rear of the structure. There will be no delay in
building t he bank. The wrecking company was on t he job Tuesday
rcmo\'ing the old lmilding.

Special Thornapple Valley
Baseball League Meeting

I

Pancake Supper
January 30th

Please don't forget the meeting
of the T hornapple Valley BaseThe aroma of hot pancakes, sizball League at the Forest Hills zling sausages and all the trimHigh School gymnasium on Thurs- mings will fill the air on the eveday evening, January 21, at 7 :30 ning of Saturday, January 30, when
P. m.
the members of Martin-Collins
We have tried to contact all par- Scout Troop 284 again sponsor their
ents by letter, but we are sure annual Pancake Supper.
some have been missed . We need
This is the fourth consecutiv e
t he attendance of a ll parents ; fa- year t he group has held this anthers, mothers, brothers and sis- nual event. This year the supper
ters.
will be held in the Martin School.
We have been in operation for Serving will begin at 5 P. m . and
Pack 3284 Select Theme; two years with a lot of s uccess, continue through 8 P. m .
but nothing like it should be. There
Each and everyone in the comPresent Awards, Jan. 28
have been a Jot of complaints, munity is reminded to keep this
Pack 3284 will hold their month- but this is common, because peo- 1 date (January. 30) open so they
ly meeting at t he Marti n School ple, when t hey a re not doing a ny- may attend this prOJect sponso1 ed
at 7 :30 p . m . on Thursday, Janu- thing to help can always find fault by the scou ts.
ary 28.
with others who are trying to do
-----The t hem e of the month will be something.
PADDY COLLEGE EXT E :\'SION
"Cub Scout Scie ntist" a nd various
The few people who have tried GROUP MEE TS JANUARY 26
skits and displays will be made to operate the League have been
Mrs . Leonard Schalk, Kraft Ave.
on this theme.
very disappointed in the lack of will entertain the Paddy's College
The P. T. A. sponsors of the cooperation of other adults. Now Home Demonstration group on JanP ack will be present a nd t heir they are having to press the issue. uary 26, at 8 P. m.
r epresentative, Sam Ervine, will Either you want a League for your
SEND DELEGATES TO
present the Pac k Charter to Dr. boy, or you don't. This will de- COLLINS PTA TO HOLD
CLASSES AT G. R. EAST
Bartek, Committee cha irman.
pend on the turnout Thursday JANUARY " HOE DOWN"
The Cascade Christia n R eformed
Scott R ichie, Gar y Blakesly a nd night. If we do not get help, we
church w ill be sending two dele- Kai Sorensen will be initiated and will be forced to drop the League
The Collins School Parent-Teachgates to t he Classes Grand Rapids presented neckerchiefs and s lides. entirely.
ers Association will pi·esent their
East on Thursday, January 21,
Awards will include Wolf, Gold
January " Hoe Down" with a
square dan ce at the Forest Hills
whic h will begin at 9 a. m. at Arrow poin ts a nd silver arrow Laura Fountain, Former
the Fuller Ave. Christian Reform- points to P at Lanham ; Silver arHigh School on Saturday evening,
ed church.
row to Clark Maladaskian a nd Gar- Cascade Resident, Passe·s
Ja;uary 23, at .8 P .. m. d.
Rev. Boeskool a nd Joe Ludema ry Crum a nd 2 year pin to Don
Mrs Laura Fountai n aged 78
he community f1sll cohr ipallTy iAn·
f·
c K
·
•
• v1ted to come and 1 t e .
.
ared th e d e1egat es gomg rom as- rueger.
of Grand Rapids, but for·merly of P OT Ralp h Tuer will be the caller
·
ca e.
Cascade, passed away last Wed- for the dances. Admission charge
.
. To n:ake. a long .story short there I nesday at t he Sunshine hospital. is seventy-five cents per person.
P~tromze SUBURBAN LIFE Ad- ~s nothmg llke havmg the boss walk She is survived by one daughter,
vertisers .
m.
Mrs . Kath ryn Gilma n of Muske- CASCADE GROUP VISITS
gon; three grandchildren a nd 11 THE EVAl'\'GEL~E HOME
great-grandchildren.
The East Cascade Demonstration
Services were held at the Cross- Group have been donating baby
The F orest Hills faculty team F riday night to the Rogers Atoms Mille r F uneral Home in Caledonia clothing to the Evangelin e Home
scored a thrilling 53-51 victory ove r by a score of 73-28. The Atoms on Satu rday with interment in the as one of their projects, and on
the Wyom~ng Park facul ~y Satur-. rushed into a n early lead on the Whitneyville cemetery.
Tuesday evening, the group vi it ed
day m g? t m t he Fore.s t Hills gym . superb work of M ike Boedy, who
Mrs. Fountain was a member of the home and had their meeting
The v1s1tors Jumped mto a n early scored 25 pom ts to lead all scorers. I Vesta Ch apter of the OES in Ada there.
18-6 lead, but the locals kept peck- J erry Boomers led the locals with
·
ing away at the lead u ntil they 12 points.
OSTEOPATHIC GUILD TO
PASTOR'S CLASS WED!\ESDAYS
trailed by only two points at half
Range rs to M eet Lee
MEET ON J ANUARY 26
The P astor's Class of the First
time.
The Forest Hills Rangers will
Congregational
church of Ada will
The
Forest
Hills
Osteopathic
The second half was nip and tuck meet the Lee Rebels Friday night
throughout with the locals barely in t he Lee gym. T his game will Guild will meet on Tuesday eve- be m eeting every Wednesday eveha nging on as Wyoming took the mark t he beginning of the seeond n ing, January 26, at the home of ning at 7 p. m. at the chur ch. All
last shot at the bask et with only round of league competition. The Mrs. June Smith, Thorncrest SE, those who are interested a re urged
three seconds remaining. A large Rangers big problem will be to at 8 p . 111., for a regular business to attend.
crowd witnessed the struggle. Bob stop big Doug Greenwald, 6 ft. 5 in. meeting.
INFORMAL COFFEE, JAN. 24
Dang! led the locals with 20 points. center who is leadin g the 0-K
There will be an informal coffee
Loses to Roge rs
league in scoring and rebounding. ADA BUSINESSMEN'S l\:JEETING
The Ada Businessmen will meet -hour following the service on SunThe Forest Hills R a ngers suf- Lee was r ated secon d in th e state
fered their eighth straight defeat Class C poll last week. The re- a t the Ada Town Hall on Thurs- day, January 24, at the First Conday evening , J anuary 28, at 8 p. m. gregational church of Ada.
l serve game will start at 7.
There will be a civil defense
meeting in Ada Town Hall on
Monday evening, January 25, beginning at 8 P. m., Howard Butts
Ada Township Civil Defense head,
announced this week.
There will be a new movie,
"Mouth to Mouth Respiration" and
Clarence Randall, Kent County
Civil Defense Coordinator will be
present. Everyone is welcome.
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Faculty T eam Defeats Wyoming Park
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Wanted

For Sale-General
GLAS FOR YOl'R WI :DOWS, all
izes. Putt) and caulking guns.
\Ye repair and glaze. Ada Hardware, OR 6-4 11.
c40
RUG, CARPET and Upholstering HOi .JDAY SPECIALS on Mondays,
cleaning. Free pick-up a nd deTuesdays and Wednesdays-End
livery. Approximately 2-day servCurls, $5; $10 Cold Waves, $6.50.
Cascade Beauty Shop, 1554 Macice. Ideal Rug & Furniture Kleeners, Phone Saranac 2627. c38-41
Nider St., 2 Miles West of Cascade on US-16. Call GL 1-2079.
FOR SALE- RUGS and CARPETS.
c31-tf
Larg~ selection to choose from.
Samples shown by request. Free RCA LICENSED picture tubes, 1
year warranty, 25% discount.
estimates. Ideal Rug & FurniWilliams Radio & TV, 126 N.
ture Kleeners. Phone Saranac
Hudson St., Lowell.
c39 tf
2627.
c38-41

BOTTLED GAS- Moving? Let us
convert your present city gas
stove to bottled gas and install
FREE Bottled gas equipment at
your new home. Call CH 3-1482,
Wolverine Shellane Service, 3758 FOR SALE-BEEF AND PORK.
South Divison Ave. , Grand RapWrapped rea dy for your freezer.
ids .
c5 tf
Also butchering of beef and hogs
6 days a week . Alto Meat Processing Plant, UN 8-3411. c27 tf

Good Things
to Eat

Suburban Life WANT AD PAGE
CASH RATE: 20 words 50c, additional words 2c each. II not
paid on or before 10 days after insertion, a . charge of lOc
for bookkeeping will be made.
BOX NUMBER: If box number in care of this office is desired, add 50c to above.
ALL ERRORS in telephoned advertisements at sender's risk.
RATES are based strictly on uniform Want Adv. Style.
OUT·OF·TOWN advertisements must b e accompanied by remittance.
t;upy for Ads on This Page Must Be in
Ledger Office Before 10:00 A. M. Wednes·
day.

For Rent

% GRAIN F E D BEEF, cut up 46c
a lb. Hinds 52c, fronts, 42c.
Wrapped and frozen 4c a lb. extra. 1h small lean b eef, 43c cut up.
Small lean pigs, 24c a lb. cut
up (average $25 to $35) . Custom
butchering, cutting, wrapping and
f reezing. East Paris Packing Co.
4200 East P aris Rd., S. E . Phone
MY 8-8407. After 5 P. m . Call
EM 1-0800.
c38 tf

ICE SKATES- Man's size 9, ladies NEW POLAROID CAMERAS 30-FT. TRAILER for rent. One
size 6, child's size for 7 to 8
bedroom with bath $35 m onth.
With electric eye. Indoor picyear old boy. $3.50 per pair. TW
Adults only. Gilmores, Ph. OR
tures without flash bulbs with
6-5533
p40
7-9844 or TW 7-9261.
p34 tf
3,000 Speed Picture R oll and repeat Wink-Light. Available for NEIGHBORHOOD Rummage sale
ATTENTION
TRAPPERS- Have FOR RENT- UPSTAIRS APT on
TRUSSES-Trained fitter, surgical
your old camera too. ONE YEAR
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
an order for 10,0~0 m'1krat, 2,~00
Main st., 4 rooms. Oil he.ater.
appliances, etc. Koss Rexall
TO PAY. Avery's Jewelers.
Jan. 21, 22 and 23 from 10 a. m.
raccoon, 500 ~1 mk.
m paymg
and electric range furnished. TW
Drugs, Saranac, Mich.
c39 tf
c21 tf
c40-42
top market prices to get them. 1 7_7703
to 9 P. m. 7024 Cascade Rd. GL
Will buy a t m y residence on _ __ ·_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
1-0941.
c40
FOR SALE- 1 IRON. KETTLE: 1 BOOMS CEMENT STAVE SILOSMondays, Wednesdays, Sat u r - FOR RENT- 2-BEDROOM HOUSE F I S H SUPPER-Where-Clarkswooden ra ke,
flail._ 1, shoulder
The silo with extra, extra heavy
days and evenings . G. Corson,
yoke, 1 harne~s-maker s horse,
· ti ht · 1 1·d
h
d t PIANO TUNING a nd R epairing.
with bath, a good cellar, garage
ville Masonic Temple. When1
air- g
~ '.s ~ gaze,
oop~
.° Have your piano tuned electronic- located 5 miles southwest of Cas- and
1 scythe and cradle. 1 set elk
large garden, $35 per m onth.
Friday evening, January 29th.
h
56" Cl b D'
ACI spec1f1cat10ns. E very silo is
ally,
Tuning,
$7.50
plus
mileage.
cade
at
4929
Patterson
Ave.,
SE,
40
orns
· u
mer.
c
made and hooped to hold and
1% miles west of Lowell on M-21.
Time- 5 to 8 p. m. Adults $1.25;
Orval Jessup, Phone TW 7-7366,
Grand R apids, Mich. Phone MY
C. L . Weeks, 308 Yeoman St.,
Children under 12-75c. Masons
PLANNING A FARM SALE? Make
keep ensilage and high moisture
Lowell.
o36 tf
8-882f
c33-43
Ionia , Mich. Ph. 1013W. Call beand 0 . E . S.
c40-41
a date with me now! Careful
corn. Order early, avoid last
1
fore 2 p. m.
c40
handling, good planning. My
minute rush, save $ $, early ord- FOR SALE- BABY CRIB, play - - - -- - - - - - -- "BEATNIK" Specials at Keiser's
pen , huddle b uggy, car seat, 2 CUSTOM Bl!TCHERIN~Beef, no
years of experience are yours.
·e r discount now in effect. Orie
K itchen this F riday night from
diaper pa ils, $35. Nearly new
ch.aq~e. Pigs, $3. Cutting a nd MODERN FURNISHED AP T. for
George VanderMeulen, auctionGroenenboom, R-1, Lowell, TW 78 to '12 p. m. Sloppy Joe Burgwoman's roller skates, size 8- grm?ing 2 ~ents a pound. East
rent . Heated.. 3 rooms , bath,
eer. Ph. Dutton MY 8-8571. p40
7062.
c33-41
$12 Electric s pace heater $5.
P ans P ackmg Co., 4200 East
shower. Ample closet space.
ers, 19c ; French Frys, 19c ;
REFRIGERATION SERVICE, ReCail TW 7-7690
' c40
Paris Rd., S. E;. Call MY 8-8407
Available now. R eferences. TW
c40
Malteds, 19c.
or EM 1-0800 after 5 p. m. Rich7-9803.
c40
·
frigerators, freezers, milk cool•
HOSPITALIZATION
ard Havenga.
c49 tf
ers. Clark Fletcher. Phone TW
I NSUR ANCE
7-9390.
c9 tf
Broadest protection at the lowest SEELEY CONSTRUCTION- BuildBROKEN WINDOWS r eplaced at
ing and remodeling.
Cement
r a tes for one or the whole famyour residence. Prompt service.
WEDDING • I NVITATIONS - Napwork, basem ents, blocks, chimily. SPEERSTRA AGENCY, TW
Just call GL 1-0956 or GL 1-0986.
kins, gift-box stationery, 1-day
neys and· fireplaces. Houses, gar- LOST-BEAGLE HOUND, female.
7-9250.
c40
c32-41
service ; open evenings. Free
ages, a dditions a nd barns. All
Answers to name of " Whitey."
THE PEOPLE'S MARKE T Place.
brides books, J . C. Keena,
kinds of buildings. Experienced. Strayed from 980 Crampton in
"ONE OF OUR
PAINTS, WALLPAPERS, Sundries,
Classified columns . Here's where
635 Thomas, S. E., Grand R apids.
Ada. Russell Gould, OR 6-2442.
a nd guaranteed work. Ph. L. J.
Pick up paint chart and wallSPECIALTIES"
Mr. Buyer and Mr. Seller get
c40
CH 3-1838.
c35 tf
Seeley,
TW 7-9164.
c2
tf
paper book. Make the choice of
together to solve their everyday
color or pattern, and estimate
There are many things we
problems of wants and don't
cost right in your home. Ada
can do for you that will save
wants. Phone TW 7-9261.
p40
Hardware, OR 6-48ll.
c40
you money and at the same
HALLMARK GR EETI NG CARDS.
time increase the protection
FOR SALE-DARK RED winter
on both your home and busiHelp celebrate a birthday . . .
coat in good condition. Size 38
ness property.
a n a nniversary . . . or just any
or 40. Price $4. Mrs. Charles
day with a Ha llmar k card. The
Radford, TW 7-9316.
p40
Why not give us a
thoughtful " Good Taste" way to
think of others. Availa ble at
INCOME TAX SERVICE for busica ll Today?
Christia nsen D r ug Store, Lowell.
ness, farm or individ uals . Reac40
No Obliga.tion . .. Of Course
sonable rates. Call Bill Fritz, TW
7-7262 after 4 :40 p. m.
p40-50

TW 7-9261

I

i
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FIRE
INSURANCE

Personal

Lost and Found

I

I

SALE"-2 bedroom house on

good roan. 2% acres with berries and fruits. Priced reasonable, with small down payment
and balance on Contract. Lincoln Kranz, 1801 Cumberland Avenue, Lowell, TW 7-7426.
c-40

YOUNG MAN wants full or part
time work or any odd jobs after
5 p. m. week days, or all day
Saturday or Sunday. Phone TW7-9318 or TW 7-7986.
c38-40 62 ACRES- Near Ada. Good building sites. Will divide.
WANTED-H O M E for English LOWELL-3 bedroom home in A-1
Shepherd puppies. Dale Shade,
condition. Near town. Nearly an
TW 7-7017 Lowell
c40
acre lot, new furnace, two-car
garage. Good view.
WANTED- IRONINGS to do in my L 0 WELL-Modern two-bedroom
home. Cascade a rea. Phone GL
bungalow near Main Street. Gar4-4577
c40-41
age. Will trade for larger home.
·
R. J. Timmer Realty, 583 Ada
WANT E D- BLOCKLAYING or
Dr., OR 6-3901.
c39-40
carpenter work. Experienced.
FHA FINANCING
Call Lavern Swartz, Owen 33034 Clarksville, M ich.
p40-41
Available on Country Building
sites, 1% miles north of Lowell
HELP WANTED-For two die reon Vergennes Street. "Will Build
pairmen . Day shift. Steady emto Specifications". W I L L I A M
ployment. Must be experienced.
SCHREUR, Contractor & Builder
Apply in person 8 :30 to 5. La ke 1
TW 7-9189.
c36 tf
Odessa Machine Products, Inc.,

'

·

I

La ke Odessa, Michigan.

c-40

Real Estate
Farm Loans
" LOW INTEREST RATE"- Long
Term F ederal Land Bank Association of Grand Rapids, 468
Kinney Rd., N. W. Grand Rapids
4, Mich. Phone GL 3-1905. c21 tf
SERVICE STATION, Grocery,
ing quarters. Ideal business
portunity for couple. Capital
quired $2,500 to $3,000. Ada
Co. Phone OR 6-4511.

livopreOil
c40

FOR SALE OR RENT- 7-room
house, with 'garden spot. Phone
Drake 4-3761.
c40
REAL ESTATE SERVICE in any
type of property. Wm. A. Armstrong, 30 years e:\.1Jerience. Ph.
Rockford VO 6-1203 or write Rte.
2, Ada.
c22 tf

COU LD THIS BE YOU ?
Are you looking for an opportunity to operate your own business; be your own boss; be ·home
every night ; have no merchandise
to buy; no inventory to carry;
could perhaps operate from your
own home ; be associated with
an old reliable company as its
r epresentative in your community; a company that will furnish
you with all the necessary supplies , help and guidance?
·
Let us show you how other
men are making far above average yearly incomes. If you are
over 35 years of age, honest, reliable and willing to work, then
we urge you to invest in a 4c
stamp today. Write us a short
note about yourself and address
it to :

STROUT REALTY
7 S. Dearborn
Chic.ago 3, Illinois
c37-40

I

AUCTION·

Peter Speerstra
Agency

FOR SALE- 2 SHOWCASES, 5-ft.
Reasonable. Ada Oil Co. Ph. OR
6-4511.
c40

GENERAL INSURANCE
117 W. Main Lowell TW 7-9250

GUARANTEED WATCH, ring and
jewelry repair. Avery J ewelers,
Lowell.
c7 tf

Winter Driving
Pleasure ••••
We Offer You:
OVER 30 RE-CONDITIONED

New Car Trade-lns
THAT ARE GUARANTEED IN WRITING,
AND ALL SELLING AT

LOW, LOW WINTER PRICES !

12 Used Station Wagons
V8's and 6's . . . Automa tic 01· Straight Tra ns missions ... 2- ancl 4-Doors .. . AU Makes Dodges, P.Lymouths, Fords, Chevrolets a nd
Pontiacs.
7•

;~

.: ... : . .?

i'

:-.::.· •

?

20 New Dodges and
Dodge Darts
THE AUTOMOBILE SENSATION OF THE
YEAR ?
All l'l'Iodels - 4-Door s, 2-Doors , Hardtops and
Station Wagons . .. ALL FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVE RY?
~~

• •., • ,

(I

f•

•
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-

•

New Dodge Powf?r·Giant
Pickups and Trucks
Save several hundred $ $ $'s 0111 our specia l
WINTER-TIME TRUC.K DEALS
"';_.,~' .

·- .·· .

~

.. -

Saturday, January 23rd at 11 :00
a. m.- Tony DiLorinzo, 10 miles
north of Lowell to M-44 , then 13
miles west t hrough Gratta n to
Wabas is ave., then 4% miles
north and 1h mile east to ll712
Elkins St. 50 head of Holsteins.
Bangs tested.

I

DAIRY EQUIPMENT

FOR YOUR

; ,-"!

Lb.

-.. '

.

WE ALSO OFFER YOU
• . • the best in efficient, friendly service;
modern tools, equipment and facilities and
factory-trained mechani.cs.
AND ALWAYS REMEMJJJER: We .don't forget you AFTER the sale. '

Buy with confidenc,12 .. from your
Chrysler Corp. "Qrviality" Dealer

Ja<kson Ma)tor Sales

DODGE - DODGE DARTS 930 W. Main St., Lowell

DODGE TRUCKS
Ph. TW 7-9281

-----------------------------------------------------~

2- 1955 Sur ge seamless milker
pa ils and Surge m ilker pump,
com plete with piping for 34 cows;
1956 Wilson 8-can front opening,
spray type, elec. milk cooler;
Smith-way 15-gal. electric pressure water heater; 2 S u rge
single wash vats; 25 m ilk; cans .

Polish Sausage Hygrade Gr. 1 lb. 59c ·
Beef Chuck Steaks usoA Choice lb. 65c
Pure Pork Sausage Morrell Gr. 1 lb. 19c
Lean Spare Ribs Swift's Premium lb. 29c
Rind less Slab Bacon sugar cured lb. 3 3 c
Sausage Swift's Premium Brown & Serve pkg. 43c

Tomato Soup

c;ampbell's

I

1

cans

6
7

So~p

Campbe.ll's Soup

cans

cans

).

c
-c

10c DEAL

Lipton Black Tea .Bags

48-ct. pkg.

BEECH NUT

6

Strained Baby Food

jars

c

DEAL PACK

Shedd's Peanut Butter

24-oz. jar

J

STRAWBERRY

Smuckers Preserves

12-oz. jars

1

FRESH SPLIT TOP POLLY ANNA

HOT BRE D
FRESH BUTTER
15
POTATOES

FIRST LOAF ONLY

.·:~~/
. ~:'.:::

~MAGIC DOOR

1-LB.
/

HESSLER FARM U. S. NO. 1 ALL PURPOSE WHITE

CAR AND
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1954 Mercury Monterey 4-dr. sed.
(recently ove rhauled) Merc-omatic and power brakes; 1955
International 15% cu. ft. chest
type freezer; 1957 Norge 12-ft.
r efrigerator with large freezer
compa rtment; 1955 Deepfreeze
ele ctric range with double oven ;
20-in . rotary power mower with
Briggs & Stratton engine; wood
panel bed; Many Other Articles.

YOU could be a winner. Pick up your bonus card at
Eberhard's t his week. Everyone is a winner. You could
win up to $1,000. Hurry ••• get your card now and
get a free $2.00 punch on your Bonus Card every
Tuesday.

3

ORDED OF SALE

c'10

;;:_

TOMATO RICE, VEGETABLE, BEAN & BACON

Approx, 1,750 bales 1st cutting
alfalfa; Approx. 500 bales 2nd
cutting alfalfa; Approx. 1,250
bales 3rd cutting a lfalfa; Approx.
250 bushel of oats i Approx. 250
baskets of ear corn ; Approx. 15ft. g rass ens ilage in 14-ft. silo.

clerk .

-

MUSHROOM, VEGETABLE BEEF, CHICKEN NOODLE

HAY-OATS
EAR CORN-ENSILAGE

Small Articles- Farm Equipment
-Car- Household Goods- FeedMi lking Equipment and Cattle.
Lunch available on g rounds '
No te Please notice time 11 :00
a . m George VanderMeulen,
a uctioneer ; Carter Churchill,

WITH A $5. OR MORE MEA1 PURCHASE !

CAMPBELL'S CREAM OF

FARM EQUIPMENT
1957 Internationa l Farmall 400
tractor, torque amplifier a n d
Fast-Hitch, and Live Power;
1957 F ast-Hitch 3-14" plow for
above tractor; · 1954 Co-op E-3
tra ctor, fully equipped, a lso live
power; 1954 Hydraulic Lift 2-row
cult ivator for above tractor;
1954 Co-op 2-14" t railer plow on '
rubber; 1956 International 200-T
tractor m a nure spr eader on rub- .
ber; 1956 I nternational 8-foot
double disc; 1954 Co-op 3-section
tractor spring tooth drag; 1957
Internationa l 8-foot spring tooth
field cultivator on rubber (rope
lift) ; 1957 Intern'l 15-hole fer tiliz- 1
er grain drill on r ubber (rope
lift); 1956 Oliver 2-row fertilizer
corn planter (rope li ft); 1956 '
International PTO semi-mounted
mower; 1957 New Holla nd PTO
fi eld chopper with direct cut
head and corn head; 1957 New
Holland blower a nd pipe on rub- I
ber; 2-1955 New Holland rubber
tired wagons with false end gate,
unloader, chopper boxes; Unloader jack wit h elec. motor for
above boxes; 1957 International
PTO No. 46 baler; 1959 Gruesbeck 30-foot bale elevator with
electric motor; David Bradley
18-foot a ll-steel grain elevator
with electric motor; 1954 Oliver
PTO 6-foot combine with bin a nd
scour clean; David Bradley hammer mill with bagger; David
Bradley all-steel stationary buzz
rig; 300 gal. gas tank on standard ; 2-wheel car trailer; 2- 25-ft.
drive belts, 5"-6"; 1958 Interna- .
tional electric fencer; rubber
tired w heel barrow; J.2 x 14-ft
canvass; qua ntity of lumber,
quantity of good hay rope.
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50 EXTRA ~.W. Green Stamps~. ~

i Chunk Tuna Starkist 3 cans
ti With this coupon thru Sat., Jan. 23, 1960.

!
Yel. Onions

Mich. us No. 1

2 3-lb. bags 2 Sc

Limit one coupon per family.

JW.U.J.W\!11.tl.!M~W.W.V

1

11
$1

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

U!.UAW..mt!.. ~

~
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-LB.
BAG

9c

,

E

· UY IGA

SH

F

LEA

I
i·
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Pl,us

DI E

.a

I.

Total Price
19G

USDA GRADED CHOICE

USDA GRADED CHOICE

c

lb.

~T -Bone Steak
-,~

OR

Porterhouse
1

GARDEN GATE FROZEN

IGA MACARONI . .
CHE· SE SPREAD & SPAGHETTI
ICA 'f.ABlERITE·

2

LBS.

. .

5

'

C

2

~

LSI.

5c

PE

U ..

•

1-LB3 ·

UTTE . ~A~·
2

, PrtG.

·~ ·

12-oz.1 C C I o Carrots

. Home
Laundry
BETTY CROCKER

B S
;

., 40-0Z.
BOX

UICK
.

5

Cl

ROBFL°Crlrir" .. Dry oc:;s\Food .

s

LB. BAG

49•

s

LBS.

c

umbers ...

49' . Green Peppt!rs FOR

c F . ES

MUSHROO
c

lb.
__....
'

c

Keyko

lbs.
•·

-

SOLIDS
\

STORE HOURS: Mon., tues., Wed. 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Thurs., Fri. 9 A.M. to 9 ~ • M. Sat. 9 A.M. to 7 P. M.
I

·l STORE

PERSO

-

s

LIFE

"Aboard The Heather"

by Theresa Collins

1

Serving the F orest Hills Area
Published Every Thursday Morning at 112 N. Broadway, Lowell, Mich
TWinoaks 7-9262
E n ter!'d at Post Office at Lowell, Mich., as Second Class Matter.
Cascade - Eastmont - Ada Reporter , M:rs. M:. Heaven - OR 6·1&14
S ubscr iption R ates
$2.00 per year within Kent County. $2.50 per year els ewhere

Reception Held For
Newly Weds Saturday
Saturday evening, J anuary 16,
the Ada Town Hall was the scene
of a reception for around 50 g uests
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Herman
H eemstra, Jr., who were married
D ecember 22 in Grand Rapids. Mrs.
H eemstra is the former Shirley
M erritt of Lowell.
Many lovely gifts were received
by the couple and refreshments
w e re served.

IBROWNIE S

CEL E BRATE THIRD
YEAR WITH BIRTIIDAY PARTY
Cascade third year Brownie troop
441 led by Mrs. Mar tin Postma
and Mrs . Betty Pla nk enter tained
the 2nd year Brownie troop led
by Mrs. Zetha Schalk at a birthday party celebrating t heir third
year at the home of Mrs. Zetha
Schalk on Monday, J a nuar y 18.
There was a bar-b-que and iceskating.

R ead Suburban Life Ads !

Complete Vision Care

Children's Vision

DR. HERBERT R. MUELLER

'

OPTOMETRIST
Call TW 7-7780
fo r appointm e nt

207 W. Main Street
(old bank)
Lowell, Mich.

After being at St. Petersburg for
two months we were eager to be
on our way again. We had made
some friends we liked very much,
and would be happy to see again.
The last Sunday some friends picked up all of us a nd took us to t heir
place at Clearwater for dinner and
the afternoon. The place had a
beautiful yard, with lovely blooming shrubs in front, around the
sides, and a large informa l garden
in the r ear, made ver y effec tive
by a back drop of large trees festooned with Spanish moss . Glenn
and Kevin fin ally realized a long
time ambition, to " pick" ora nges
lemons and g ra pefruit from the

trees . Only they had a lready learned that they must be clipped, not
picked. They also collected a sack
of limes, and a papaya. All of
which was presented to Heather.
How nice people can be ! The evening before we left the Cashdollars
came to say goodbye. Also in the
midst of getting ready Frank Svoboda came to call, and wanted to
show us the beautiful new house
trailer he had just bought. We were
sorry not to have the time.
The Clarks joined Heather Wednesday m orning. They had left
Holland, Mich., at noon Sunday,
arriving in St. Pete Tuesday afternoon, pretty tired . They first

School Magazine
Drive March 17-30
At the P. T. A. Executive Board
m eeting last" week it was brought
to the attention of the board that
m a ny of the m agazine subscrip·
tions sold by the students of t he
Hig h School were going to be renewable soon.
The Student Council will appreciate it if people \>vill renew their
subscr iptions through the students
when they have their big magazine drive March 17 through 30.
If you do not want to · wait until
that time, you may send your
r enewal slip and money to the
school and they will handle the
subscription for you, as in that
w ay the s chool will receive t he
credit.
If the person sends it in directly,
the s chool will not get the credit.
Also if you have a phone call telling you that your subscription is
running out and that your school
will receive credit, this is not so.
The only way the school will get
the credit is by the subscription
going through the school.
If you're contemplating n ew subscriptions to magazines, save them
for the drive in March. It would
be g reatly appreciated.
J ULIE WOODALL T O
SHOW COLORADO FILM
Cascade Brownie Troop 441 will
m eet in the parish house of the
Cascade Christian church on Monday evening, January 25, at 7 p. m.
Julie Woodall will show colored
slides which she took at the Colorado girls scout round up this summer.

LADIES FELLOWSHIP MEETING
The Ladies Christian Fellowship
. of the Cascade Christian Reformed church will meet on Wednesday~
evening, January 27, at the church
at 8 P. m .

had a good rest, sorted out the
things they wanted to take aboard,
a nd made arran gements to leave
the car.
The wind was against u s, so we
were in no hurry to leave. We left
by eleven, motoring out across
Tampa Bay toward the Gulf. In a
few hours we were a nchored in the
lee of Anna Maria Isla nd. Everyone went ashore, to swim , fish,
sun, walk around. It was a lovely
day, a nd we had a wonderful time,
as one can when everything is
perfect.
Thursday was another beautiful
day, but the wind was still largely
against us, so that we did more
motoring than sailing. It was so
very m uch li ke sailing a long the
s hore of La ke Michigan, lovely
clear deep water so we could sail
along the shore, look at beaches,
cottages, inlets. However we don't
have playful porpoises there to
amuse us. Nor do we try to figure
out whethe r what we see way out
there might be a whale dr a shark.
It most likely isn't but it's a possi·
bility.
We found our channel m arkings,
and wen t up the Inlet to the Venice
Yacht Club. It was just a beautiful
little clubhouse, with a dining room
where Dr. Clark stood all of u s
to a very good · d inner-sea food,
of cour se. I t was such a pretty
place we would have enjoyed staying awhile. The members we met
there were a ll so friendly and ready
to be of assistance.
F r iday was another beautiful
d ay with a good wind. We sailed
a long, enjoying ourselves thoroughly. Every now and then someone
would say, "It's hard to realize
that this is January." In due time
in the afternoon we found the chan•
nel markings for the entran ce to
Boca Grande. Again a good har•
bor, a good landing. We found supplies nearby, a nd enjoyed walking
around, either daytime, or in the
lovely balmy moonlit evening.
Saturday morning we were told
we couldn 't leave as the tide was
too low. So Skipper said, "Is t hat
so!" a nd went out in the d inghy.
Shortly he came back and said
"Let's go! Everybody up on the
bow! " We bumped lightly and
were over the bar and safely into
deep water. We made a very good
run into Fort Meyers Beach, where
we a re stayin~ a few days.

I

HOLDS ITS VALUE
LIKE IT HOLDS THE ROAD
tatest figures from National Market Reports~ lnc..- official source of
automobne resale data-show WMe ..°frack Pontiacs recover more of

their c'riginai value than any other car in their price class! Add
this to the hundreds of other apparent reasons for becoming
a 1960 Pontiac owner~ and see your dealer this very week~
PONTIAC-THE ONLY CAR WITH WIDE-TRACK WHEELS.

Wide -Track widens the stance, not
the car. With the widest track of any
car. Pontiac gives you better stabi lity,
less lean and sway, accurate control.

- - SEE fOUP LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER • • • WHO ALSO SELLS GOODWILL USED CARS W ITH MORE BARGAIN MILES PER DOLLAR - -

DOYLE - SCHNEIDER PONTIAC
423 W. MAIN ST.,

LOWELL

Commercial Dept. Offers Greatest
Opportunity for Jobs After School
Recently, the Office of Labor Statistics released t he information that
the number of Americans employed in the service and commercial
fields exceeded the number employed in productive fields. With this
change grew the tremendous need
for competent secretarial and commercially trained young people.
Business institutes and business departments in colleges and universities have experienced tremendous growth in attempting to fulfill
the demand for trained personnel.
Consequently, the emphasis on
commer cial training in high schools
has been intensified. While commercia l· studies in high school are
somewhat more vocationally orientated than other curriculum fields,
they teach students certain concepts more aptly than any other.

First Congregational
Church of Ada
Morning Worship .. .. 10:00 A. M.
Church School. .. . ... . 10 :00 A. M.
Nursery Provided
R ev. Alvin C. Brewer, Pastor

Eastmont Reformed
CHURCH
Cor. Ada Dr. and Forest Hills Ave.
"The Church Where There Are
No Strangers"
WELCOl\'.IES YOU
Services: 10 :00 A. M. and 7 P. M.
Sunday School: 11 A. M.
The Rev. Collins D. Weeber- Min.
P arsonage 4637 Ada Dr. GL 4-9828

Ada Commun ity
Reformed Church
7227 Thornapple River Drive
Morning Wors:hlp .. 10:00 A. M.
Sumlay School. . .. . . 11 :20 A. M.
Evening Worship ... 7 :30 P . M.
P astor : The Rev Lester W. Muller
Phone OR 6·1685
We invite you to make this community church your church home.
Welcome to all !

Ada Christian Reformed
CHURCH
Morning Worship
9 :30 A. M.
Sunday School
11 :00 A. M.
Evening Worship
7 :00 P , M.
Pastor-Rev. A. J . Verburg

Cascade Christian Ref.
Church
Morning Worship - 10 :00 A. M.
Sunday School - 11 :15 A. M.
Evening Worship - 7 :15 P. M.
P astor- Rev. Roy Boeskool

Eastmont Baptist Church
5038 Cascade Rd.,-US-16
Morning Worship
Sunday School
11 :00 A. M.
Youth Meeting
!>:45 P, M.
Evening Worship
7 P. M.
Pastor-0. M. Smith

9:45 A, M.

Redeeme r Lutheran Church
(Missouri Synod)
1916 Ridgewood, S. E .
Morning Worship .... 9:30 A, M.
Sunday School: ..... 10:45 A, M.
Reverend E. V. Fitz, Pastor
Office GL 2-7713

Public Notice
-

In an arithmetic assignment, the
student may work twenty problems
in an hour. One or two m istakes
still result in at least 90 percent
accuracy. In a n assignment in a
commercial subject as bookkeeping, t he one or two mistakes in
computation result in the whole
assignment being incorrect and
out of balance. Thus, accuracy a nd
the importance of detail work is
clearly demonstrated. The particular technique of keeping records is
not the most important thing being
taught. What is stressed is accuracy a nd the identification of an
account as "coming into or going
out" of the business, or technically
correct Accounts Receivable and
Accounts P ayable .
Knowledge or tne tundamentals
of accounting does not make a
properly trained commercial applicant. The student must be profi cient with the typewriter a nd the
value of a clear, well organized
typewritten paper. Also, the student m ust be proficient with a system of shortha nd and office procedures. These we teach at our
school. They a re taught in the commercial departments of all high
schools. Obviously, the teachers
from the schools with the better
equipment can train the students
more effectively, Specifically, if
you were hiring a potential secretary or office person , you would
want a girl from a high school
which had an adequate program
and equipment. Our students need
experiences with general office
equipment if they are to compete
for the better jobs in the comm ercial field.
The commercial curriculum offerings at Forest Hills are as follows:
GRADE 8- 0ne semester of personal typing.
GRADE 10-0ne year of typing.
GRADE 10-0ne year of bookkeeping,
GRADE 11- 0ne year of shorthand . •
GRADE 11- 0ne year of advanced typing.
GRADE 12- 0ne year of advanced shorthand and all it involves.
GRADE 12- 0ne year of office
practice (or office procedure) .
In addition, commercial girls, if
they wish, can work in one of the
high school offices as assistants to
the school secretary for a class
p eriod. Here they can gain some
experience in practical office work.
To maintain our free society, we
must have educated minds in all
fields. College Prep courses find
no opponents to their inclusion in
the curriculum. Yet, our society
depends equally on business and
commercial trained personnel as
it does on scientific trained personnel. Consequently, commercial
courses in our schools are as essential.
Dean Van Landingham,
Principal

hospital notes
Mrs. Orval Kellogg, 7625 Fase
St., is in Blodgett Memorial hospital under observation.
Hubert Duthler, 6454 Wendell SE,
was taken to the Veteran 's hospital in Ann Arbor on Monday.

Cascade Christian
Church

BAKED GOODS SALE
The Ada Christian School Mother's Club will be holding a baked
goods sale in Ada on Friday, J anuary 29. More details next week.

Sunday School at 9 :45
Sunday School-ti :00 A, M.
Morning Wol'Shlp;.-9-:!liS A, M.
And 11 :00 A, M.
Pastor- Rev. R aymond Gaylord

KICK
Wives are like cider-the longer
you leave them standing around,
the more of a kick you get.

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE
Tuneups and General Repair. Carburetor and ICJ·
nition Service On All Makes
FIRST CLASS ELECTRIOAL SERVICE AND MOTOR
OVERHAUL
WE STORE AND REPAIR POWER LAWN MOWERS

Master Motor Service
6749 28th St.

(Across from Cascade l.G.A.J

Notice of L etting of Drain
Contract and Review of
Apportionments-(Sec. 222
Chap. 7) Act No. 40 P. A,
1956 as Amended

NOTICE OF LETTING OF DRAIN
CONTRACT AND REVIEW OF
APPORTIONMENTS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That I , Fred M. Pattison, County
Drain Commissione r of t he County
of Kent, State of Michigan, will,
on the 4th day of February, A. D .
1960, at t he Office of the Drain
Commissioner, on the 3rd floor of
the County Building, located on
the corners of Bond Avenue, Crescent Street and Ottawa Avenue in
the City of Grand Rapids, in said
·
Count Y of K ent at 1 :00 o ,c 1oc k . m
the afternoon of that day receive
t'l 2 00 ' 1 k .
.d
:
o c oc m
c1ose d b 1 s un i
the afternoon of that day, when
bids will be opened and p~blicly
announ~ed for. the construction .of
a certain Dram known and designated as "MAR~IN AND BEAK
NO.. 228 J?RAIN, locat~d a nd established m the Tow~sh1ps of Ad~,
~asca.de, Gr and Rapids and P ans
m said County.
Said drain is in one Section. All
stations are 100 feet apart.
Beginning at station number 17 50
at the lower end of said drain and
extending to station number 88 00,
a distance of 10,429 feet , a nd having a n average depth of 4 feet,
and a average widtl1 of bottom of
10 feet, A right of way of 20 feet
each side of center-line of drain
has been procured .
The construction of said drain
will include the construction of the
following culverts having the loca· an d of the type and size
· s t ated
t10n
. h con t rac t s w1·11 b e 1e t .
for w h ic
Relaying 21 lin. feet of 18 in. concrete pipe r culvert
Relaying 12 Jin . feet of 21 in.
concrete pipe culvert
24 lin. feet of 30 in. corrugated
Metal Pipe
R elaying 12 Jin. feet of 30 in.
reinforced concrete pipe culvert
Relaying 20 lin. feet of 36 in.
concrete pipe culvert
Said job will be let in one section. The Drain will be cleaned
in their order up strea m, in accordance with the diagram now on
file with t he other papers pertaining to said Drain, in the office of
the County Drain Commissioner of
the County of Kent to which reference may be h ad by al! parties
interested, and bids will be made
and received accordingly .
Contracts will be made with the
lowest responsible bidder giving
adequate security for t he performa nce of the work, in the s um then
and there to be fixed by me, rese1·ving to myself the right to reject any and all bids, and to adjourn such letting to such time
a nd place as I shall publicly announce.
The date for the completion of
such contract, and the terms of
payment therefor, shall and will be
announced at the time and plac~
of letting. Any person desiring to
bid on the above mentioned work
will be required to deposit with
the Drainage Board a certified
check or cash to the amount of
5 percent of the cost of the Drain
work proposed as a guarantee that
he will enter into contract and
furnish the required bond as prescribed by law. The checks of all
unsuccessful bidders will be returned after contracts are awarded.
The payn1ents for the above mentioned work will be made as follows : Drain Orders payable April
15, 1961, after completion and final
inspection and acceptance of a ll
work.
NOTICE IS FURTHER HEREBY GIVEN, that on Friday the 4th
day of March, 1960, at the office
of the Drain Commissioner on the
3rd floor of the County Building,
in the City of Grand Rapids, County of Kent, or at such other time
and place thereafter, to wh).ch I,
the County Drain Commissioner
aforesaid, may adjourn the same,
the apportionment for benefits and
the lands comprised within the
"MARTIN AND BEAK NO. 228
Drain Special Assessment District,"
and the apportionments thereof will
be subject to review for one day,
from nine o'clock in the forenoon
.until five o'clock in the afternoon.
At said review the computation of
costs for iw.id Dre.in will also be

I

open for inspection by any parties ject to review.
AND YOU AND EACH OF YOU,
interested.
The following is a description of Owners and persons interested in
the several t racts or parcels of the aforesaid lands, are hereby citland constituting the Special As- ed to appear at the time and place
sessment District of said Drain, of such reviewing of apportionviz:
ments as aforesaid, and be heard
Grand Rapicls Township-Section 36 with respect to such special asEastmont Plat-Lots 20 to 39 inc. sessments and your interests in re& Lots 66 to 213 inc., 43.2 Acres. lation thereto, if you so desire.
Dated this 18th day of January,
Or~hard Homes Plat-Lots 1 to
A. D. 1960.
116 me. , 24.9 acres.
All of the E% SE14 ex. Eastmont
Fred M. P attison,
and Orchard Homes Plats 0.39
County Dra in Commis·
Acres.
'
sioner, County of Kent
The East 200 ft of the NW14 SE14
north of US-16 3.62 Acres.
t
The South 500 feet of the SE14
NE14, 15.15 Acres.
Ada Township-Section 31
o
•
R al 0 k E t t
S bd' . .
Parent-Teacher conferences will
L toyl t a93 . s a e3s0 0 uA ivision- be held on F ebruary 3-4-5.
os
o
me.,
.
cres.
Orchard Homes Plat-Lots 117
The buses will leave the school
t 197 .
A
at 11 :20 a. m. on those days so
.o
inc., 17.8 cres.
Apple Plat-Lot 1 to 10 inc. that most of the students may be
s
' home by noon.
10 6 A
All 0~r~~·e SW14., south of US-l6
Conference appointments will be
except Royal Oak Estates Sub. set up beginning at 12 noon, with
' the last appointment at 5 p, m.
47 40 A
The sc;~t~ 300 feet of the West
Parents m ay begin calling for
660 feet of the NW14, 4.5 5 Acres. their appointments t he week of
The south 400 feet of the East January 25. There will be no ap300 feet of the Wes t 960 ft of the pointments set up unless you call
NW14, 2.74 Acres.
·
for them. We will try to do our
P a ris Township-Section I
utmost to see that there is no
The North 40 acres of the E% waiting for your appointment.
NE~. 40.0 Acres.
The E ast 17 acres of SE1,4, NE1A,, NEW CONSISTORY MEMBERS
Newly elected-Cons'fStory mem17 .0 Acres.
The East 300 ft. of t he SE14 ex. bers of t he Ada Community Re·
·
t b t'
th formed church are:
a triangu 1ar par a ut mg t 1i e sou
President, Rev. Lester Muller;
section line 300 feet on the south
side and 300 feet on the west side, Vice-President, Eugene Huizing;
Clerk, John Zoodsma ; Treasurer,
17.1 Acres.
Cascade Township-Section 6
Elliott Bruinekool.
All of the W% of the section also, I
the part of the NE14 lying W of PASTOR'S CABINET MEETING
Spauldi'ng Avenue, 320.05 Acres .
The Pastor's Cabinet of the Cas·
The South 2020 feet of the West
cade
Christian church will meet
330 feet of that part W'~
NE14 ly- on Wednesday
7z
evening, January
ing East of the centerline of Spauld- 27, at 8 p , m. Chairmen of all
ing Avenue, 15.27 Acres.
committees are< to meet in the
The North 1648 feet of the W1h church office.
SE ~ except t he East 760 feet, 21.20
Acres.
Cascade Township-Section 7
That pt. of N% N~ NW14 lying
west of a line described as: Com.
at the North one-quarter corner
of Sec. 7, th. south along the N-S14
of sd. Sec. 660 ft., th . S. 89 degrees
Experience
58 ft. W 1100 ft., th. due N 50 ft.,
th . N 40 degrees 29 ft. W 335 ft.
Counts in
th. N 11 degrees 15 ft. E 350 ft.
more or less to the N line of sd.
TV Service
Sec. 7, th. E along sd. N line 1250
ft. more or less to beg., 23.0 Acres.
TOTAL ACRES
653.97
NOW, THEREFORE, A 11 unknown · and non-resident persons,
owners and persons interested in
the above described lands, and you,
Henry Fase, Supervisor Ada Township, Gerrit Baker, Supervisor CasWe have the skill ancl ex·
cade Township Raymo.n d L. Dickinperience to r e p a i r all
son, Supervisor Grand Rapids township, F red S. Darling, Super visor,
makes of TV, both color
Paris Township, Claude Barkand black-and-white, for
ley, Clerk of Kent County are herep
erfect reception,
by notified that at the time and

I

I

I
p

T

h

arell • e&C er
COll f erellCe F eh 3 5

place aforesaid, or at such other
time and place there after to which
said letting may be adjourned, I
shall proceed to receive bids for
the construction of said " Martin
and Beak No. 228 Drain," in the
manner hereinbefore stated; and
also, that at such time a nd place
as stated aforesaid from n i n e
o'clock in the forenoon until five
o'clock in the afternoon, the apportionm ent for benefits and the
lands comprised within the Martin
a nd Beak No. 228 Drain Special
Assessment Districts will be sub-

WE ALSO REPAIR
WASHERS AND DRYERS
AND REWIND
ELECTRIC MOTORS

PHONE GL 1-0941

EARL'S
RADIO & TV
2890 Thornapple River Dr., S, E,

Furnace Filters
1-in. Size-Reg. 96c

Special 75c
2·in. Size-Reg. $1 .44

TIRES
BATIERIES
ACCESSORIES

Special $1.19

Ford Paints

GAS AND ARC WELDING

MECHANIC ON DUTY
FREE PICK-UP AND
DELIVERY

8 :30. 6:00
Closed Thursday P . 1\1,
Friday: 8 :SO to 8 :00

Don's Sunoco Serv. Station
Eastmont Hardware

Comer Cascade Rd. & Forest HiUs Dr. GL 1-9417

Open House Jan. 26 at Orchard View School jTT~~:i;!00~~~s~~!~1?~r~, ~!:~,~c:;:t~: ,..,.

The Forest Hills Board of Education will hold an Open House
program in the new Orchard View
Elementary school on Tuesday,
January 26, at 8 P. m .. according
to John Adrianse. Board President.
The Pr 0 gr a m will feature remark by Board members, Architect James Haveman , Builder \Villiam Blauw and others. Patrons
will be given ample opportunity to
visit the entire building and to
learn about ils special characteri tic .
The new building has 4 classrooms, a kitchen. healing plant,
and storage facilities. The Kindergart.en and First grade room have
separate entry ways with wardrobes included. The classrooms
measure 28 ft. x 28 ft. and feature
colored chalk boards, tackboard
and ample storage space as well
as a work table with sink.

weII Dfl·11·lnCJ Qftd Repaar•
EXPERT SERVICE
- - New Pumps - PH. OR 6-4501
H No Answer Call OR 6·1108

FRA NK AVERILL• JR•
907'1 Bennet R oad

-B&.DRUBBISH REMOVAL
SERVICE
ALL RUBBISH REMOVED IN
24 HOURS

This building has been constructed so that future additions can be
made easily. The heating plant \\'ill
accommodate up to a total of 16
rooms.
Other featu re on u1e program
will include an illustrated talk on
a trip to Alaska by the building
Principal. Mrs. Elizabeth Francis.
The P. T. A. is coope1·ating in this
evening's program and will serve
refreshments.
This announcement. supercedes
an earlier one in which an earlier
date was mentioned.

G;lluley-Stra;n
"
"
R;tes
Performed
"
Thompson Chapel at Park Congregational church was the scene
of the wedding of Miss Georgia
Ann Strain, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Strain, 6650 Cascade
Rd, s. E., to Donald J ackson Gilluley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Gilluley, Lancaster, Ohio, at 4 p. m.
on Friday, January 8.
Rev. Hubert Stem officiated at
the ceremony.
The bride wore a street length
white wool dress trimmed with
white satin and carried a nosegay
of white camillias, stephanotis and
English ivy.
After the ceremony, a family
dinner was held at the Pantlind
Hotel.
· The couple are on a Canadian
honeymoon, after which they will
reside in Birmingham, Michigan.
KEEP THE FIRE IN PLACE

A fire in the fireplace is a comfortable sight, but make sure it
stays there. Use a screen across
the front of the firep lace to-check
sparks. Those flying bits of flame
usually snuff out as they travel
through the air, but one might
last long enough to ignite somec25tf thing in the room.
·..•

City, Suburban, Residential
and Comm ercial Service

EM 3-0527 and
GL 8-8502
R easonable Rates

NOW IS THE TIME
TO P LAN

YOUR SPRING DECORATING
CALL

A. Russell Meyers Co.
COMPLETE DECORATING SERVICE
35 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Serving Your Community

GL 6·8103

WINTER RATES STILL IN EFFECT DURING FEBRUARY
c40-41

. of guys what. got toge_ther when. a sh1~ts so they don t give our off·
bunch of their off~prmgs got big springs the bum call.
. .
enough to play big guy games.
Make checks out to ~orest Hi~Is
The Board meeting of the Cas- These here. booster guys wanted Booster Club and mail to Chff
cade Mother's Club will meet on u:ese offspnngs to. have the good Reed- 4326 .Kennelworth Dr. S. E.,
Friday, January 29, at 9 a. m. at kind of ga~e suits cafise they Grand R'::J1ds 6" M1ch1gan .
the home of Mrs. Ralph Fosner, cc;>uld not run_ the chance these
P. S. . o foolm hey us Boosters
7266 Denison Dr. S. E.
kids g~t hurt m these games-So need this scratch.
The MacDonald-Osmer Post Am- th~y sign the tab for these game
erican Legion Auxilia ry will meet suits which not one of these old_
at the Cascade Town Hall on Fri- guys ~new where the scratch was Ada Oil Co. Men
day evening, January 22, at 8 P. m. cummm from. But they got a f~w Earn Mystery Motorist
for a regular business meeting. corney raffles, some dances with Service Award
g~ys and do~ls and some other
The Young People's Society of mckel and _dimes type gaffs, so
James Rooker and Roger Green
the
Ada Christian
R eformed they coul~ pick up the ~a? on these of Ada Oil G6 Service Station, Ada,
church will meet on Monday eve- game suits, not ~nowm you got Michigan, received a $50 award
ning, January 25, at the church at to have a place hke a farm yard from Phillips Petroleum Company
g p. m.
to play some of these games, and for giving perfect driveway servat r:1te yet, where ya n ~ed a flock ice to a Phillips "Mystery MotorThe Men's Society of the Ada of lites for these offsprmgs to r un ist." The award was made when
Christian Reformed church will back and forth .with a egg. shape the "Mystery Motorist" paid an
meet at the church at 8 p. m. on ball and guys with zebr.a shirts on unheralded visit to this Phillips 66
Tuesday evening, January 26.
hollerm and blowen wistels.
service station recently,
So one of these smart guys with
To win t he award, they gave the
one of his offsprings playin' on "Mystery Motorist" the six steps
these farm fields says you Booster of "Golden Approach" service,
guys know how much these lites which included a friendly approach;
to lite this cow pasture costs? Well, checking under the hood of the
none of these guys with or without car; cleaning all the car windows;
offsprings wants to act dumm like whisk-brooming the floor mats;
so they a]] say, it must be quite checking the tires; and thanking
a lot of scratch, a nd these smart the customer for his purchases.
guys says Ya! About 10,000 one At t he conclusion of these servdollar scratches, so wat you gys ices, the customer identified himgonna do now ya got an these self as a Phillips "Mystery Moteacher guys running around gct- torist" and left a $50 certificate
t ing these nite-type games, for at the service station.
these offsprings to run up and
The program is part of a $166,down under lites they don't even 000 Service Jackpot which P hillips
got, H u I1 1.
Petroleum Company has establishCOUt
0 Ulllll
Well i gess we gotta call on ed to encourage its dealers and
Klondike Derby Winners
some good smart guys to give us their driveway salesmen to give
At the Klondike Derby held at the ole heave hoh, so all you good top driveway service to a ll cusLinus C. Palmer P ark on Satur- guys and dolls send in all the tomers. As further recognition of
day, January 16, there were 18 scratch you can talk out of each driveway performance efficiency,
entries, with four patrols coming one and another a nd shoot it in a Jackpot certificate was awarded
out on top. Troop 256, Bear Patron to this bunch of dumb nut Booster Ada Oil 66 Service Station for disearned 14 nuggets; Troop 293, Sem- guys, So you and us can go to 1hese play in the station window.
inole Patrol earned 14 nuggets; nite type games a nd have it lile
Troop 259, Owl Patrol earned 13 enough so we can holler and yell
nuggets and Troop 352, \Volverine
Patrol earned 13 nuggets .
MILK WITH THE CHILL OFF
At the Council Klondike Derby
The child of one, two or three
at Townsend Park, February 20, years of age may prefer to drink
the South Kent District is supposed milk that's not icy cold. Home
to enter only three winners, and economists at Michigan State Uniat this time it is not known whether versity suggest a child may drink
or not all four of the above Patrols more milk if it's served with the
will be able to enter or whether chill ta ken off.
Troop 259 and Troop 352 will have
to toss for it.
Appreciation Dinner
At the South Kent Appreciation
Dinner to be held Thursday evening, January 28, at 6 :30 P. m.
in the Grandville Gym, Rev. E ugene Slep of Immanuel Presby-~
terian church will be t he speaker.
His subject will be "Where To,
THIS SINGLE POLICY
Brother?"
COSTS LESS THAN FOUR
Rouncl Ta ble
SEPARATE HOME POLICIES,
South Kent Round Table will be
YET GIVES GREATER
Thursday evening, January 21, at
PROTECTION!
Parkview School, 2075 Lee St. SW.
•
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State Farm

HOMEOWNERS

POLICYgives mort
home protection,

SAVES$$

ITATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Home Office: Bloomington, 111.

Applications Sent Out
I For Fluoride Program

Life, Fire & Auto
Insurance

l

There's a long way to go till spring! And much
of the going for your car is a pt to be on the
rugged side, Take advantage of our Mid-Winter
Service Special to put your car. in shape for safe
driving during the worst weather.

MID·WINTER SERVICE SPECIAL
• Check wheel alignment,
switch all tires.

e

Clean, test a nd
charge ba ttery.

• Clean, test
spark plugs.

e

Check steering a nd sus·
pension systems.

e

and

set

Flush and cloan out
engine, 4 qts.

e

re·

Change
transmission
and differential.

OUR SERVICE EXPERT, OUR RATES MODEST

-DYKHOUSE &. BUYS
691 5 Cascade Rd.

Phone GL 6-9044

Chiloren of the ages 3, 7, 1.0 and
13 will have an opportunity to participate in the Forest Hills topical
fluoride program this summer according to Dr. W. P . Prothro, of
the City-County Health Department .
First survey letters have been
sent or are about to be sent to all
parents having children in the various schools. All parents interested
in having their children receiYe a
series of four applications of sodium fluoride to their teeth, should
return the consent slips to their
respective schools as soon as possible.
Any parents who have not received a survey letter and who
are interested in participating in
the program should contact Mrs.
Mathew Verhil, OR 6-4071.
This fluoride program is among
a total of 19 fluoride programs in
Kent County. Students from the
University of Michigan School of
Dentistry and Dental Hygiene
a nd the University of Detroit give
the applications to the children .
These students a re trained and supervised by the Dental Division of
the Michigan Department of Health .
The fee will be $3 per child ; $5
for two children within the same
family; and $6 for three or more
children in the family, The time
a nd location of this program will
be announced at a later date.

No one is too big to be cour- J
teous, but many people a re too
littl~.

PAULE. ROY
5670 Hall, S. E.
P hones-Office GL 8-9400
Home OR 6·1609

MEEKHOF LUMBER CO.

6045 28th St., S. E.
Ph. GL 6-159'7
1/i Mile W est of Cascade

Complete Builders Supplies
SNOW SHOVELS AND
SNOW SCRAPERS

I

COMPLETE
Hardware Supplies

CEILING TILE·••• use our stapler
ln·side -

SPRED-SATIN PAINT
Outside - Basement Walls

BRUSHES AND ROLLERS

Free Delivery --· Free Estimates
• •• PLUS J.W. GREEN STAMPS

